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CARDINAL TASCHEREAU AT ST. PAUL'S

The c',)rner-stone cf tlîe basenient cliapel of Bîshep
O'MNahony's new Churcb of St. Paul was placed by Car-
dinal Tasclîeeau on Sunday last, ivith aIl the impressive
splendeur and ccremuny of the Cliurch.

The arrangements for receiving and seating the large at-
tendance wvere perfect, and there wvas an absence ùf the
hitclîes that generally attend such affairs. The feunda-
tien walls cf the churcli are completed, and the people
were seated hetwveen tiiese. The ertire ground floor liad
been covered witlî fine slîavings, whichi made an excel-
lent outdeor carpet. Two huge marquees, wvîtl open
sides, had been erected for the protection cf tlîe people
from rain whichi did faîl towards the close cf tlîe service.
l'wo ether marquees covered elevated platforms reserved
for special guests.

I3csidcs Archbislîop Lynch, I3ishop O'Malieny and
Bishop Walsh, of London, tliere wvere presetît: 'Mgr.
O'J3ryetn, Papal Ablegate; Mgr. Mlaries, Chaplaîin te, His
Eminence; Vicar- General Laurent, Vicar -General
Rooney, Rev. Father Ctushing, Rev. Father MAurray, Rev.
Fatiier Clialandard ef St. 'Michael's Celle ge, Bro. Ode cf
De La Salle Institutioni, Father Egan, Tliernhll ; Rev.
Fathers lMcBride, Morris, Hand, Lamarche, McCann,
Dumouclielle.

Aniong-tle laity wvere Hon. Frank Smithî, Hon. T. W
Anglin, Capt. 'Mason, Eugene O'Keefe, Commander F.
C. Lawv, R. N., A.D.C. te the Lieut.-Governor , AId.
Frankland, Aid. Fleming, AId. Aforrison ; %V. J. M-ac-
doncîl, French Vice-Consul and President cf the St. 'Vin-
cent de Paul Society; Patrick Beoyle, Austin Smith,
joseph Connelly, R.C.A.; John Herb ert, L. O. Byrne,
John Tayler, Ed. McKeown, B. B. Hughes, W. J. Ken-
nedy, Daniel Lambe.

It was a few mintes alter three wlieî the Cardinal and
bis party arrived at tlîe main eî,trance, a gate on Queen
Street, over which there was a higli archi of evergreens.
The procession, headed by cross bearer and acolytes, en-
tered in thus erder : St. Paul's altar boys ; students cf St.
Mî\Icbael's Callege and priests, wvearing soutanes and sur-
plices; girls and boys cf St. Paul's Parisli, witlî banner,
and wvearing cardinal sashes; Sodality cf the Children cf
Mary, young ladies, wearing the bine ribbon and medals
cf th e order; Ris Eminence, clad in purpie soutane, lace
surplice, red cape and beretta, and attended by his chap.
lain and Bîshop O'Maheny; and Fatiiers Egan and Du-
mouchelle as deacon and sub-deacon ; and Father Hand
as master of ceremonies; Ris Grace the Archbishop, at-

tended by Vicar-Gencral Laurent and Chan cellor McCann.
Bishop Walsh arrived later.

On reaclîing the platformn the Cardinal wvas seatcd in
an armn chair in the centre, while bis escort stood about.
The ceremony wvas preceded by the robing of the Cardi-
nal in a cape of gold cloth. He wore bis mitre and
carried the crozier in bis hand. Then, proceeding to
wvhere a large %voodcn cross marked the proposed site of
the higli altar, ho sprinkled it with holy ivater, while the
priests and students, led by Father Chalandard. chanted
a psalm. Thtince hoe pracceded te the place whiere the
stone lay, and after blessing and sprinkling it, lie thrice
made upon every side of it the sign of the cross with a
clîisel, after wvhicli the Litany of the Saints wvas sungi
the Cardinal touched the stone with ;i trowel, placed it
on the founidation, wliere hoe declared it laid. He again
sprinkled it, and then proceeded, in precessional order,
aroîînd ail the foundations, which lie sprinkled, wvhile tlie
priests sung an antiphion and psalm. This terminated the
proceedings, %Yhicli ¶ere interspersed by many prayers.

The trowel used wvas a plain article of silver and ebony,
bearing this interesting inscription in Latin.

This was the trowel used in laying the faundation stone of the
Catholic Church of Si. Michael, Toronto, by the first Bishop of
Toronto, Michael Power, May 8; 1844.

In the cavity under the stone was placed a copper box,
containing copies of the Toronto daily papers, the provin-
cial Catholic papers and the current coins. It also con-
tained a Latin document, of which tixis is a translation :

On the 9th October, 1887, being the festival of the Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Leo XiIlI. as sovereign pontifoegoverning
the Church of God ; and Victoria, Queten of England, Ireland and
Scotland, happily reigning ; the 1 llustrious Lard Lansdowne, Gav-
ernor-Geiieral of Canada; Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontorie; and Oliver Mowat, Premier of the Province,
this, the first stone of a church ta be buit in thie City of Toronto,
ta the glory of God and under the invocation ot the blessed St. Paul,
Apostle ta the Gentiles, was laid by the Alost Rev. and Illustrions
ýElzear Alexandre Taschereau, Cardinal, Priest cf the Haly Cliurcb,
in presence of the Alost Rev. and llustrious J. J. Lynch, Arch-

bishp of Toronto;, 'Most Rev. and Illustrious John Walsh, Bishop
af London ; and Most Rev. and Illustriaus T. O'Mahany, Bibbap.
cf Eudocia, a large assemblage of the clergy and faithful of the
Church beholding with great joy.

The Bishop cf London preachied the sermon of the oc-
casion, taking as bis text the second chapter cf the Pro-
pliecies of Agar from the seventh te the tenth verses. He
said that the ceremony whili lîad brotiglit thein togetiier,
wvas one of considerab;le intdrest te ail, more especially te
tlîe Catholic people cf that parish. The people cf St.
Paul's, under tlîeir respected prelate, liad undertaken a
great and gîcriaus work in the erection cf a building te
tlîe glory of God, more spaciotis and more beautiful than
the old edifice in wvhich themselves and their fathers hiad
wvorsliipped. The work wvas a great one, because it wvas
one not to mnan, but te the glory cf God and fer the future
happiness cf the immortal seul. The Pagans cii Greece,
Rome and furtîxer India had in their day raised magnifi-
cent buildings te their deities, and the Chiristian Chiurch
wvas ever wvilling te build lieuses in whiclh te wvorship the
true God. The first gran~d temple-that built by Solamon
-was resplendent with the richest treasures cf earth, but
that temple was destroyed by the enemy, and the next,
though net as magnificent or costly, afforded more joy te
the people and more praise te Ged-God Himself wvas
present in it, and Ilthe glcry cf this house ivas greater
than the last." Every Catholic knew that God wvas pre-
sent in His church, and this kneovledge it was that gave
them a deliglit in the building cf churclies. God wvas pre-
sent in the sacrifices, present te forgive sins, and when the
blessed bread and ivino were administered, Christ wvas as
very present as ho was on the cross. The temple is aholy
place, and thetefore Catholics would ever make sacrifices
te build it-it was te Him the gate of H-eaven and the
home cf His seul when here below. Every stene in that
builing would stand a monument te those who contri-
buted te the goed work, long after they themselves had
passed from carth te Heavezi. The ceremenies thenb
ended.
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